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PIIILADE LPHIA CHAPTEB

Nailoral RaiIo.y Bl3torl.al Socl.ty

Posl Otrlce sor 7302

Phll.d.lphiz, PA 19101

SEPTA strike Settled After 14 Days.....
Famous Philly Chapter Fantrips of the P
Chapt€r Runs Fi.st "l,lelcome Line,,Troll

OUR MEETING:
FRIDAY tVEl,lING, l.lAY 19, 1995
Eakins Lounge, Aiumni Hall, Thomas Jefferson UniversitJ,

l0Z0 Locust Street, Phi lddelphia, PA (three blocts south
of Market East Station)

Dinner ai 6:15 Pfi {$19.50 per person), tleetins at 7:30 ptil

Parking in Uilis tJe Hospital garaqe, 9th Street above
lo,u,,L ($5.00 artcr 6 Pl.l), or Parkvay Cdraget also gth
above locust ($\./5 dller 6 Pr'l), Dok;Loun iarase, llalnut
Street east of loth ($s.00 after 6 PM)

- qr! dy l9 meetins $/ili feature Robert E. !4ortenser, Assistant Vice Presid€nt-Transloading Services,conrdil' dnd President, trerchairts Despatch rranspotation corp., who uiI discuss his area of rcspon;ibititywith Conrdil' as well as its relationship with l.lerchants Desp;tch. l4r. ilortensen's talk should bi an infor-ma-tive loot dt this area of freight railrodding which is so vitai in today.s marketptace
0{r usral sit-doun dinner will be held in the Eakins Lounge, Alumni Halt, Thomas Jefferson UniversitJ,at a-cost of $19.50 per person, beginning at 6:15 Pl4. DINNER RESERviTioNs ttusT BE MADE By TUEsoAy EvEl,tIN6, !lAy'

16, 1995 to llatronal Director Frast Tdrn;I at 610-828-0706. This is a strict deadti.e, and ue ask that you
please specify vhen ordering'if you desire a fjsh dinner.

- Plan to be with Philadelphr'a Chapter on t4ay t9 and tearn about this unusudt aspect of Conrail'sfrerght operdti ons.

l^lATTS ELECTED CHAPTER PRESIDENT, DEAN SENIOR VP
lop management of the Philadelphia chdpter underwent a change at the annual elections hetd during theregular-monthlv meeting on April 21. Douglas l,l. !/dtts was ele.ted pre;ident reptacing Frank Tatnati who reiired,ard Leslie J. Dean succeeded Natts as senior vice pre!rdent ana proilram ctra;mair. 0tier officers were unanimous-ly !e-elected: l.lillianr fl. cardiner, vice president & treasurer; irarie K. Eastuood, secretary, Frank Tarnalr,

national director.
For the first tr'me in recent nemory, there |{as a contest for the presidency as Equipment Comnittee

chairnan Mi.hael Hopl,ins dlso placed his name in nonindtion. Eitertdinmeni it fl,e mei ng;as an interestinsslide presentation_by Hawl rlourtain chapter r4ernber Dennis Tjley, a former Reading emptoye6 and now senior tr;fficenoin.er f.. PFnhnoT

FP'S READIED FOR IVIAY 20 DEDICATION, JUNE CONVENT]ON TRIP

The lorg restoration of forner Reidin! FP7 dje5.l passenqer lo.om.tives +902 and 903, a joint project
of La!caster ind Philddelphia Chaptcrs, is nearifg jtr.on.lu.iof. l.,iith final airbrake dnd ele.trical work bein_c
pfrformed by a professioral cortractor, tfr Lan.dster-.iied 912 hid i"s prirc no!er started ard successfully
operated on rpril 22, .rn.i th€ P,riladelthia Chapt.r's 901 {ds erp..tea to ,ollo! shortly upon completioi of rici-

Rededicdljon of the sleek.ab unjts, hi.h (ere repaiiied jn lite 1992 iito their origiral Readir!
ljve.J, is scheduled fo. l0:il0 AH 5aturriy. r4ay 20, at the Delalare !alle] Railray station ir {e;nett 5quar., irA.
Chapter trenb.rs are f.iends are ur!ed t. atte.d. Iherc {ill iollo( a epecial ii!itation-only passenger rui
porered by ihe r-ir7's over the !,/': i'ormer Pennsyl!ania irrl ieidjn6 tires, Ihe !rit.,rre tater to be used on the
Jur. 2-! NlllS conv.rtion €r.rr!icn o!er thc ieia:!c! Elre tt.u.iijf I N.fihrrn ndirroad, cie.l the faj.r everts !f

,". .' , on,". r io. Lq,io pr 4oprp. .

in 1990 lhe
A large number of Phjladelphia Chapter members have i$rked on the FP7 restoration, which got underwayI tlrE !fit. !..r. based it LarLii.i 1., i,i. Tlr. r..t..i i! l-"id.i lU E!uiirme'rt airairman lijke ilopIirr
nlof Boh I'orrir for Plrildd.lphia lfa.t... dfd ir rcr i:ir 1:lrdy B.weri ior L.n.is1er C!apter.
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NRHS BOARD APPROVES EXPANSiON OF NAT]ONAL L]BRARY

fte NRHS board of directors met near Bdltinore on Sunday, tlarch 26 and after sonle debate approved a

rpvj'"d tqei;.,;r;;;;'i,'"i,; i,;;;. ,o u,'po,o rr," nuiio*i Liu-"v and or'icF ir l"ll"d:lfll: .-]h:-bY$!:t:..-
wr,i-n atro e.-.i.s ro.ey "or_.n inp.oved pubti. "eldtion< p.o9ram, proiFc-s d d"iicit--lhough lar snarrer rnan

the surptus dccrued ovei re past tio vear!. he ottice ani riorary ari housed in the Roberr l4orris Buildins at
'l7th & Arch Streeis.

Also approved sas the bid of Promontorv ChaPter to host the 1997 national convention in Salt Lake Citv'
utdh. follol,{i;9 iill: 1996 qdLherlnq i, cl".i"it"' itc. ilotunrarv nember Lonlribution( tn thP llational this vear

r,"'" '"r"r"o $it,'.00, up irom cr,aoo ro. aii-oi raii v"i". n ;"' narro"l nenbersnip bro'hure has also-been

o"r"t"pii-i" aadition io a revised Philadelphia cl'apter brochure not readv for us' at thc ldrrous snov's ano

events this spring.
President Gregory l'lol]ov and ljhairna. V. Allan laughn presented a pldque fron the Socieiv to B&0 Rail-

roao uuseum oi"eiior,rorri ul ott "i u"*r, ii, il,"iiiig ir" *,i"*',"0 the hisioric r'4ount ciare shop which adjoins
li. iii"ig h"." ffon phitadptDhi. o,up-.-ii u."li"q ir";;t";; **,. in BarLimore were Nationar vice President

.hdn,pr PrFqi.rFnr 
^ 

*.,"i"1-iii"iti"'iianr riLratt,0rfice r'!anaser lvnn Burshtin and les lhan'

;ilii;i::H';J'[l';,.;';ilI;:"; Ji'iii-tr,"ii";. ri,i ird]tinore chap!e' hoste; the"rwo-dav prosran' which in-
iili'"a j ip;liii :i.r";" ii;'a;;i;i Lisht-ii"ii-li*' L,"' or lFe ribht r'ir shofs "nd the B&0 r'ruseum' and

rides on cdrs of the Barrrmore st.*.*l" ii;i,,. -jiir,i 6ii 
"r-1," 

eao i,.",, *u, f;atured spetrker at the saturdaJ

AIITRAK PULLS OUT BUT N.]T KEEPS ATLANTIC CITY SERVICE

ln spite of Amtrak's decision to drop its morev-losing Atlantlc Citv trains effective April 2' llJ

Transit,s board decided to swatl o!.{ the addition;l marnten'ance coits ard retain rail service for another vear'.n,u.t,twri"..ea5coi!sPhildde]phio-Atldnli"citJroUid-jrlDclror5i'lonjneddily.wilht{o.ddjtiona]
,,"s stirrinq aL che.rv Hi . iralaportdtion r0mis.ioner rrdnt l,Jit(on 1a'd publi. input l,{d\ a r.ey -to Lne de-

cision, b t [F s"id ri;ership. now abour 800.000 a yeor. Bou]d ndvF o.ontinup i+s steddy qrowth 
'' lne servlce

is to become pemanent. Througb ticketing kith Antrak has been affanged'

A,rtrak has eased th€ trarsition bv aqreeing to coitinue its
sr'x nonths, though NJT will soon have to absorb this $2-million annual

it r{i1l build a 51.:-,ittion fueling station at Atlantic Citv, to elim
fron Amtrak in Phi'ladelphia where several of its trains are serviced'

drsoatchina and maintendnce services for
cosi. The-t.arrit dqencv also said that

inate the need to purahase diesel fuel

DICK AVY RECOVERING FROIVI IIAJOR HEART SURGERY

longrinp LrdDip. Mpnbor oi(rdrd Av, ot Cdmel, Nv is re,overing rrom hedrl valvF.\urgerv which rook
nj;,F ,n dle tta.ch. "nd vnich 

^eDi 
nir on 'ni crit;.dl lisl ro" so4" lina 'jter 'hat lli'1" a recoverv perrod

:;;;;"t; ;i;;;;-ih"; ii,.ontr,i', oi"t is alreadv prannins to return to his volunteer uork at the seashore .

i;;ii;r-r'1,;;,,'i; renneuunkport, ME, uhere he wiri ie.:oin iello\! t'hapter nember Dick Lane who is a resurar shop

;;;i;i;".- rh;'" wiirlns to seni oeisages of cheer to'Dlcr Avv mav adaress him at l4 Albin Road' cafl're]' NY

10512 9812.

CHAPTER'S 60TH ANNIVERSARY BANOUET IN THE PLANNING STAGE

rext year !ill mark the b0th anniversari of the fnunding cf Philadelphia ChaPter' !hich came less thai

o y*. ort""-iiirt'it,"tf !a! orqa.ized- A ban!ret ie plafned ,juri;! ri:rcr' l!96, tjnilar to the 50th annjversarv

affalr ii f,]a rch !86

As pldns i0r this !ala eveit become firn, Cifd.-rs {ill keep all nenbe.s inf.rmed

UPDATE (]F CONRAIL I,{.rCClI'lOTIVE !.STEi]

one chdnge should be noted in the roster of Conrail.loconotjves as Published in the APrrl issue of
Cinders. l,{ord has 6.er reGived rat leciuse oi rearceo ar*c levels Conrail has scaled back its currert orde.

.i- iiio-i ln.*..tlu.s lr.ir Eiect.-l'lori!-' ii"' ic t",lo. Iiil: '.,:rr':''i:l' Sfrs!l 'r1 ''ilr E F-n''F 55'i
i.51i54 i i!ir,.d il 5664,
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SEPTA o Ci station {ith some fanfare on
itv

1?4
8th con-

98t,
ntil

2the City ha

oriqinal ly

engineering
April 1983.

refurbished Silverliners 429-430 for the dedicatior ce.emonies. at vihi€h
d President Dr. Judith Rodin, SEPTA Generat Idnager Louis Ganbaccini and
to be named Civic Center station, the in sive structure on Convention Avenue

d'ignitaries p
l

e color scheme was a long time cominq feasibility study was completed for the City in
design work began in 1982 and uas completed in 1985, but actual construction did not start

The tvo-level University City station wili
180 dail trains tiihe Rl Ar-r R2

l.li I ni I

iho I

boardonApri]27approveda.,sPecia]opportunity,,p]antoh@ofthe
retail dnd "common" areas owned by SEPTA in the corcourse betveen l5th and tSth Streets, at teast iripting the
station's retail space to as much as 200,000 square feet, rhe lnquirer reported, The overatt ptan is aimed dt
attracting more shoppers fron street'level in addition to railjassengers, in the process increasing the value
of space ir the adjacent office buildings. Cost of this project could reach 550 mittion, to be sha;ed by the
developer and various government entities, and uould build on the design work already done by the architectural
firm of Dan Peter Kopp'le & Associates. SEPTA is expected to issue a r€quest for proposals by this sumier. Sub-
urban Station, the busi€st on SEPTA's Regional Rail systen. vas opened by the Pennsylvaria Railroad in 1930,
toqether with the 2O-story office bLrilding above it lhich later served as PRR headquarters.

SEPTA has be rocess of convertin

ss to aid AIIIRA( wolld shift more of the Northeast Corridor costs
Corridor- SEPTA es

milli.r per yeer. flayoi Rcndeli ot Philadelphia has urged Aritrak

been designated as part of the center city fare zone
It opened just in tifle to handle a flood of visito.s
coming to the lolst Penn Relays at nearby Franklin
Field, and more than 1,000 riders were counted on
the first day even before the Relays started. Spe-
cial shuttle trains from center city rere operated
on Satrrday the 29th for the final track and field
everts, and SEPTA passengers received $1 off their
Franklin Field admissions drring all three days of
the Re'lays. other promotions, including free return
tickets onday-l,ledn€sday and a glossy, four-color
mdp brochure, uere offered by SEPTA to introduce the

ts budget "on the backs of commuters"... . -. . -. .SEPTA has
th NJ TRANSIT between Philadelphia, North Jersey and Ne{
o.eer Ill MU's to coaches nol,,l dead, SEPTA is considerinq
pJrl .d.s.........lh.r A.P-r, pieL;ri, lo.onoirv", whrci
llouing the AEl,4-7 ' s . . . . . . . . . . A derai'lment in Frazer yard

reissued its sDecial timetable showinq
York.... ..... .Uith the proposal to con-
the lease or purchase of up to ten
ABB {ill deliver this fall, is to be
on llonday morning, April 17, bottled uprunbered 2308 fo

all b!t one of th. FUsh-pull trair5ets, ard forccd SEPTA to !ub!titui! Silverlirers-.....,...A11 seven Railr0ad
Division,lies€ls are noN painted darI bl!e and d.e profe.lJ lr'rftrcd.

1r uirer article on A
lribut€ to thei r on

il 30 hi ll hted:h. !al!e ihit ,ell-majntained SEPTA statlons .or-
s w€re publishei. one of th

ti.n buili by tlre Penn:y ir 1902 to ir lranr ruriess resi.ln, dr. t.E o:ner of the local conrmittee !hich spear
hta,lta tire pr!je.t- A.ed.dication was held on r.lif 6, 'i r sLir]l. ai.!lafir! Silverlirers 429-4:0 in lieu of the
hoped-rrr PFii offl.e ca. l2!. R3 ficdia Elw/r trai.! nE,e ! rol- ! L.-d tl rJrl the are.. 5EPTA has d number
of 3th!'rest.ratjon5 in the !oris. in.ludrrl lllLr .'. cn t'e o .::raut !rll est Line whe.e 5500,000 in
Federil lufa5 wjll be spefl to.ehab the classi. 1884 brildrna iirh r:. woodri !alkway ovcr thE t.acks. Another
t!rnes! statjon. L,ir 1885-vinta!e er Pe.djng depot at Mouni lir_! or rt. l7 lhesriLrt Hill East, is al!o to be
rtr,rir..l.....-...-0n A!rjl l7 a fire ol unknown oriqin d.siaj.d th. r..d€r irea.lowbrook stdtioi or StPTA's R3
iicst Tre.lor rout. thre-" iilrs iortl .f Jerkint.i!. Tle fir.. rl_r.l rl!o con!uoe.l a oast officr in ihe buildifq,
io..ec tlr-..u!Nen.ion.r Ar'1 rr:h lrD!r.,.rrvi.re, but trrrrr ri€--. i.i.-::le r...t..irte pirt tlrr !ite on the nortll
boufo trdcl. The ieadinq !uilt 5iaiion dated irom iriijll..,.....,.nn.iiern.on Nlaze at 0relarri.tatior on llarch
27 dardged the ceiling ard roof of the ex-Readin! stone structuxe or the R5 tlainline to Lansdale. The cigarette-
.auscd fire did i.t scric!sly di.r r,rt se-!icc ai.l r.iairi !ere later -rde.

rcre]
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PtiILADEtPHIA EXPRESS (c-,ti"".. rion rass r)

on of rail service to Nevtovn nou seems to be a lon (hot- SEPTA nanaoenent feels that the
$32 nillion earmar of the lin;'s estinated daily
ridership of only 500. .Uhen SEPTA painted over th€
Suburban Station, the vandals stayed a ay. Until Easter t{e

ther attacks, testifying to the value of early removal. Reportedly, Railroad !ivision

qr.ffiti-<carred ;alls along the lldinl ine lliest of
ilerd. But STPTA acted quictlJ Lo clean off the I'art,"

An empty suitcase spotted in Market East Station on
$ere iuined back at Suburban Station and Temple fronr

ited Trdnsoortati0. l"ion rearhed d tPntative.ontract ir laLe
efr^ective fron Lh" erd of 1nF old.ort"dcl on Julv la. i993

and there have been no fur
AGfi flicha€l Burns rides pa

Sunday, April 30, led to a

6:40 to 8:15 P1,1, y/her the
bound SEPTA and AI,4TRAK tra
bound trains uill use the
month by Amtrak forces....
I'larch covering 300 Rail roa
through July 14, 1996. Ne

represents 175 engineers.

st the location every day
bonb scare. Regioral R.il trairs

B.cause of nruch-needed tie replacement work all {est-case (as folnd to be -ampty
ins will use the ;"4 local ack from 0verbrook to Paoli throulh JLrne 2, then all out-

res; t.ack from June 5 to 28. ilork on the inbou.d #l tiack was perfonned last
SEPTA and the !n

d Divisior corductors,
gotiations continue be tween SEPTA and the Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers rhich

SEPTA liill fornal'l irtroduce its tvo-rile-10 Phi ladel ia Hi s-
t 9

2th & t v-I'ISEPTA pd;'!ed \:lv"r P(L ,2/28 and ped-ar.o{-(lyl. red {^a99. \pp,idllJ leLtered
+or u.e on the poure 6l l,,lpi-onF -i.", Peter r'i '851d ard e greal Che(tnut
Hill Trolley PCC, The cars t{ill then operate around the'lzth dnd llth Streets
loop betueen Bainbridge and Noble until 2 PI4. Regular weekend PCc servi€e
vic; to start June 18. A third car, green #2732, is being readied, but only
z0-minute headlvays. Fare wi'll be 50 c€nts or any SEPTA pass.......-..Uitt
this surmer to repair platfom damaq€ incu.red in an accident last December

Better l[an 0fuing
beTiniTFE-ne6-ray, tiiFz;iIy ser
two cars will be needed to provide
#8534 is to be sho
see January cinders

ning this v
SEPTA !ill hold a sories of six hearin t for Fiscal Year 1996, be

rings wi 5

The next day SEPTA sill hold a hearing beginning at l0 A in the sam€ locdtion to examinei,ia.ket Street......
the Fiscal Year 199
lion, spl it between
prosram projects $4
has been named to t
treasurer has not Y
divid€d between Ste
the latter involved
...Forme.8ucks Cou
Davids. lt is unce

6 capital budget and l2-year capitdl
proJects (i245-9 mil

5 br'l I i on in spending... -

prosran. The FY 1996 cap
lion) and nev vehicles ($l

ital budset totals $374.2 mi1-

he ne!, post of assistant gereral nandger- lanninq & finance at sEPTA, though the job of

28.2 niliion), while the t2-year
Delaware River Port Authority,

n 5t.

Janres Dorph, former

et been filled. The posiiior of AG -publ c affairs formerly held by Robert uooten has been
feld (public affairs & customer service ) and Joseph xccorni ck {sovernnent affairs),

with lobbying. General Counse'l James F. Kilcur has resisned to join a local

p

i

nty Commissioner Andrew Warren has been apPointed as head of PennD0T's Region
rtain khether he can retain h is membership on ihe SEPTA board, where h

d to Route 59-Castor Avenue and Route 75-

6 based i

ser!ice was restore

to three ueeks this summer to allow rebuilding of the Naylor's Run bridqe along Garrett Roa

single-track operation. !hile Naylor's Run is out, St 1bridge on the 102 $ill also be repaired, forcing
replace the special{orl( outside of 69th Street T

were opened in late l'4drch to service Route 100 N

lhe Route 10 sub(ay-slrface line is also to be s
shifted to Route l5-Girard Avenue {hich was buse

Tro bays of the re.onstructed 72nd Stre
5 cars, and nel{ yard tr;ck llas cut r'n (Georse l4etz)...-....-..
hut do n this summer for construction, {ith its LRV'S then
d in 1992..........1RV +911'l was to be moved back from Elmwood

to Germantom depot in tjne for the l,lay 6 "l,lount Airy Day" specials on Gemantoun Avenue- also to feature Chest-
rut flill pcc,s and #8534. l,,lith the new connection a't llth & Girard, such transfers can nov be made all-rail....
.....ANevElectricRailt{ayJourralcrewuasintownApril2StofilmPCC'sinactiorforacabletelevision

5EPTA wil I consolidate its neral offi.es from vario!s b ildin -refurbished SEPTA-owned

ng

!er in OctoOer or the !rourd floor oi 123 4 Mirket. 5h€ is Joan Doyle, who

iormerly ran thE AIA store ji lhe Architects Euildin!. SEPTA is preparing a "sales kit"
redi a su.h is th.s. tlastjc token ba!s SEPTA ha5 renelotiated its contr.c

iq ne! benefite f.r SEPTA ind !ider dis persior of lha :t ronit.rs arourd the s,v5tem.

50utheast€rn Pernsyl!a.ia rrans'rortatior Coa beef foni.d, -rad€ up of courty aid local off
hter to trort day" on Atril 27 ir hiclr emplovees

portunities exiet for woner at sEPTA- SEPTA is Norking on

fjc vehi.le or; p€raiNert b.si! to en cour,_,!e pride of 'orner
SEPTA's top nanage.s-.........5aPTA j.ir.d in'
{ere encoura!.c i,r sh.,,r their dau!htcre 

'ihat 
op

dpo,o ". b. ':,",. _o"^d''P
shio." 1t inay fi'st b. t.icn.t S.uthern de!ot

Th. Ro!le 100 l!orristoM Hi h5 ed Line coitirues to o Ff rF Tk..ir trairs durif

a "lifetime bike-.n rail ' The 5!burban lrarsit !ivisio. is advertisii-Q an autona red ' Rl0E ' (P.apjd

Individuali:ed Dita Er.han!e) information .ys1Fm for .Lstoners ,ith i.Lr.h-icre !h0ne5 !lr. .all 610-734 1300

5L-tTt is ii,rgle ira.[]r! Rout. l6 throu! h a co.slrir.tiof zo,rc li Gr.rr: irenue 'retreti 49th ard 53rd. !sii!
fla! persois at ed.h er,i ..5LFTA's April Cross CoN.t] !.s5 fedtured a photo of an N5 car at Norristovn
(fiike McEnaney). The Norristo n Transportation cen evacuated for three hours on llarch 22 as ater {ds
folic. b.i$ sq!ad exanined a suitcase, which turned out to
dozen passengers irere lrjured on llarch l9 vhen

ly personal effects.. .
gllid€d at 4and & irco dland. The eastbound

car veered uncr|ectedlt orto 42rd 5treet in fr
awo Rclte 36 tr.:llel:

crt of the westbounri..
((loqtinued.n l'3g.5)

A srcofd a.cident caused by a riis_

CINDERS
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PHILADELPHIA EXPRESS (c-,ri".".: ircr p.!. 4)
dligned swirch occLrred Aoril I8 wnFn .n edstoound pou+e l0 car LJrneo sudd"n,r on+o tnp diversion t-ack at 4orht Lancaster, strir.rnq a 7i-year-ord ndn 

',ho 
d;a pi,";;';";;"-;;"";;r';, i;ii;":d"iiy re,cuers..........rhe curreni.Route 88 bus.rine"ubrF sDerjs BeLhdyres ," ,eetriy*i; 

";-ii,"',jp-i,,iai'ir,"'ioiau; tL,",y i;"i;;;;i:. 
,.- .-.,",,'

\sllf
an all-star cast that thered in Ci ciltPh

9
E {ho, in contrast to sone ol his Republi-car colleaaues in !ashir gron, delivered a rinSing endorsement forAmtral to p.eserve its n 9er system. He poirted outthat four irl ltion penisi

resr'dents worl for Amtr:

thai I !i, in try ho15. a.
vides bittions in atd f.

uded Oelaware Govein.r Iom Caf Altoona who is chdiman of

,rl ea.h year, ione 1,400
d contributes S75 mi]]ion's €conony ;.iuil lJ. 01trer s peakers, all of whonr backed

rpart loyle Cormar, !1ayor Ed Rendel I andvario!s 00I olficials froi cther states. 0fe pu bl ic speaker was SamStolzfus, an Arish businessE an fr.n Gordonvi l t e,that thousafds of Airi s h p-..ple need Artak for no
tlaired that he once tra ill r-tpressvay ,a lot slo',Jer

0x iltt x[[ilttA$ [[[[t0[f;

d brEgy nted o!t thdt Congress pro-
rport(, so "|!hy cdi,t Am-

.'r' ,-'.!.'ri u,, !t i!n itii, riii -Ti aiit'

-

il"llorJ. Doi.(. uno answ"r-d c"v"r.tquesL.
ndrter i.g etfo.t.. ln spj," of rF(". t 's"-vr

trak be maintaifed?,
res s to solicit jrpu
rresident Thonds D.w

tart o, e series nardated by Cong-
9v,ns ani moderiied by pennDoT retary Eradleyons frofl the audi e nce, iialcited his dis sure kith Amtrak,s pastce c!ts, he declared thai 'Amrrat needs revenue retention and

I,Ii th A]YTRA(

aCi

(!a al
rk Sta.- rj

FebrLrary 26)i ' How Anr ak d€r.il.d just fite years after its
tdp hishwdr iund to keep Northeast Corridor

's recent downsr'7i n received consiierabl e
by,

s
l

t

A l"larch 3l reported that Amtr.k wjI sur,ressr'onal budget-cutters d trona pre.sure to preserve rail service ir their
6 artic € in the l,tilmingtor News-Jou etailed loc.l eftorts to

to serd out,n alert to thcy s,ioLld iot b-a lut led by overconfi dencj....l
9
l

g

Sear had clralle;
A iosaihe.employ sofie 800 worters

ach reading 'Republican push Li !ah draft dodger.i' .eferri rg to'the

preserve ,.undinq for the loca't AMTRA(
The pater repirted that soneone atdngry white letters

conservative talk-shou tost who is
AI,ITRAK has created four "product I ines,,

on irfd 8ear, DE, vhi

.r strji!ent budget
for iis Northeast

q /1mt.;( fdidin! (Roy Souku p)
Clocker afd Enpire Servjc rng etrort: Metrol iner,A lldy 3 bo b threat f.r.F; r.l 3!th street 5tat i on

Al',llRA( !r€s l.lent 0oin;.ii .i thai |c belicved N.rlh hia

5. 5upreme l]ourt ruting las t rronth llhich givesstates the authority to levy sales taxes or tick state trantpor-tdtj.L. The .a!.ri invol!ed 0kl ahoma,sattempt to tar b!s tickets_ Al4iFAK has -"rpresse.l its supp.r'r ;.r tlr! .rcc-stanadrd Lcn-geris, and ney even rai.e co lissiofs for !h.. t tern pronotiors (Fast ftij I )over tlre Amtrak ..1
.ol u nn bv the pdir. after our ori Fl 5i rol lowif g an unautho.izedadelphia 0r.rEs-,i tra!ete j.,,rr9 via speci.l tw.-or llarch l4 to do a benefit con r! Cha!tEr Rait tevievl Al'l l RAK issLred re(April 2 (s ee inset), uickly pr.du-.ed sii-et ior the revsewice to ila.ri sb!rg 38's -720 724 irll b; ass igned tn l,Jj lrnirgton

r ru0rors cortinued to swirt r.o!id CONRAIL last nonth

x- i !!stcr c.n:isting ofre. fro ail.ago t. Ncrih jFr! et vri ritisE!r!ln afd al touis to Boston !iarhich crosi in ahi0. Coirait o fir.:.ri iorrirlare.i thr( rcerafio, resat there wo!ld be no ,fi.e saie, and urat ieiiil.,i siudier !outd tikeltrunerous I ines bein Th-4 t,/all str.ei Jorrnal in iis \f. ry r?uoted Chapter Men

ere are nany ,opportun li ies for profjt i; tgger y.! are_, tle adderj that "Corra i l app-"
I ine e,rt.eprereurs

umr r'n Rai h!!e r,ta!r.......... The phi I

h. railioad bus i nes 5 rni...ii.
ars to be furth-cr bdlkafi::". t

dn.l 11r. ofti.lrunity ir g
busincss' rl'rou9h sates to short

tly eye-cat.chitrg, with vr.ruat ry no prroios except for those of

CONRAIT ber Ldrry 0eyour!. a lorn€r director of shaiilir 0ir[-.ii,! l.r a.nrai]. as saying that

1995. .omon a year dgo .aus y the 5evere l{inte P. nles of 5839 nilp fjve per.ert !fjte frei qht volu0e ii units i krl L 
'"le,3seC ite 1994rt last mo.th !ho!rng net ncoDe of S:l?4 nilljon as earlle. ,:,!r:!;. l: t:,,

CoIRAIL held i on April 24, this t.ifle in Attantic

loss of S32

offi.p a.r sn..: rr li.
annual corporat!.on

rr.2l .trrrr,r.d .f!r N i

iar..L !.rr(i ! atrif I
'', .:.in. -.-s.rt.
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:1995: on the Mlddleaod & Bumelstom Railroad, Middletom,
nixea train consistlng of dlesel locoEotive, thlee coaches, thlee freight cars

dil caboose, leaving 11 hM for E{mel;tom. N{Detous photo orPo,tu.ittes. Iar€6: $8 adu1ts,
i4 childre!. $2 adilltlonal for dde tn ceboose. por i,loratioE, telephoDe 717-944-4435'

l'lAY 13: SPrinE TRAINtng l'teet at Ellleudafe E1e@ntarv School' 1850 Etllenade
Road, chad(k rd-d, Pi, 9 Au to I il'I. A11 odel garges ,l ne featured, 'lth iiemonstrations
ad exh1t1ts, food anil door prizes, sgonsored bv Eh; ?fO AdulssioD: $3 adulcs' ctlldien tnder
12 free uith ?aying adult. ror lnfomation, relephooe ToD }{ariDelli at 610-188-1439_

uAY 1l: "Balddn lield DaY" uith
s*itcn.ts ii puela"d rndtrstria! ?ark, Route

SLIS Rail's Reading lnsrired Balaqi! DS44-1000
80, lrldgeport, NJ, sporsored bv RailDace and

runs and ?osed shots, inclnditra nl8ht photo
. Jersey Cenrral and Tll-state chapter NRss

tin€rary, Erlte: R&R Balilwitr li€1d Dav, ?. O.

ed, seu-addressed envelore.

Failfan & Railroad l.iagazines. Staged Ph.to
session, llours: 2 to 10 ?M. Admission
oenbers ,i11 stafr the eveEt. Ior @p atrd i
Box 700, NeEtom, NJ, 07860, encloslng staEp

_---- 
MAY ,a NatioEl Ceogtaphic sPeclal "The creat Indlan Railvav''' a t{o-bn r televlsion

the wo.la's lars.st rail syste-;hi;h car;ies 12 d1rtuo passengers dal1r' Beglns 't a ?M on nrHtY

MAy 19: ledicarion of SlpTA's philadelphia ltlsroric Trolley ("Lr€lcme line") at 12r! & Arch Stieets,
PhiladelphiaJ0 tla. cars to be oPerated irclude iecer i'itt 8514, rePaftL'd Pcc's 1272A ana 2799 and one sreen

orestnut Hiti Trolley. Cars {i11 ;peiate .n l1th and 12tn streets loop until 2 PU. Regular Irelcof,e l-ine veek_

end service begtns trext day (fare: 50 cents).

g::1t?!: cratul openins of ne, Raltroade.sr tla11 at the Rallroad lruseto of ?emsYlwania' strasburs'
Events include ribbon-.trttina ce.enonv, varlons progrars and displavs on trldavi "Relewance of Railroadsr! slt-
;"1;; i;".'" charse), live a"-""t."ii."" of roim;u11 re?lica;d olher eqEiPn€nt on saturdav; food festfial
!.a *.o-iur prosrir hororlns all ra roaiers * SiiElt. i'l "a.rplla chapter and otler hisrorical sroups s111

be ?resent ,iih ;ah1es ad dis?1ays- Aiteission per aa;. $6 adtr1ts' $5 seriors' $4- chtlare' (6-17) Eouls: 9 
'|!1

5 PiI lriday; 9 Alt-5 ?M saturday' then reopeling "t r,:O pll tot Public 1ecture on th' xtseun's cotlection:
12 Noon-5 iM suday. Ior fsrther iofomation, teleplrone 717-687-8628'

l4AY 20: Dedi€tion 6f restoied ex-Readlng IP7 dlesel pass€nge' ld'ototiw€s 1902 and 903' oded re-
.p.crr".1y ;;=;,.;;. .ii rr' ua"rpr'r" clapters NRis, 10:30 A14 at 'ailroad 

station' KeEett s(uare' PA'

C;!..."y i" ;!." to all reobers. r-ocomtiwe-s ,i11 tiret Poeer sPe'ia1 Delaware val lev Ralt{ay passenser train
tor irwlted guests to mrk xational TransPortatioE VJeet'

t4AY 20: 7th annEl Delavare Tfanspotation lestlval at Antlat statiotr, Nl]iington, DE, 10 ,lM to 5 lM'

sponsored h;;;ak ""a o.oor.' There s111 n; various equi?te!' dlsplavs anil Philadelpnia clupt€r sill be teP-

tlAY 20: OPen house at Petr!'s tandin8 I'ol1ev "barn," ?ier 9 Notth' Colnmbus Blvd- ' Piiladelphla'
11 au to 4 , spons"red !y Buckitghan vatlev T;otlev Asso'lation' sevaal street'aB sil1 be on displav' plus

mdels anil slide_ sh@s. Adnission free. Ior ilfornation' telephone 215 627-0807'

lrAY 20: "Lehigh vall€v Linited" spe.iat traln to dedlcate E7a loconotives 11576 and 578 repaint€d in
rehlgh va11ey rad schene, sponsore,l ry u.it.i a"it.".a flistdrical sociery. ?roceeds ril1 beaellt the restoratlon

of hiStori€ tail eqliPnent tor tnture Ne, Jersev Railroad & Transportation ltuseun- Train -i11 o?erate fror
noloken ro sactertstom, NJ wi3 NJ.rransit ii".'., i.""r"g loior.en Tenlnar at 9 AU and returnl,s abort 6 rM, vlth
lunch sto? and qualltv ehoto "t"0" ""'";'-;3; 

uaurt'' {zs "r' a'"" order ti'kets rroa: trRHs/Nr' ?' o' 3ox 564'

,;;;i;;:, 
"j 

'07656, ;nclosins-stanped, seir-a'ldressed enwclope' ror irromatiot' ce1€Phone e08-671-e644

Getween 6 and 9:30 H1).

tlal 28-29; tienoriat ueetend special sLeam tr3ins on tiilmirglon 6 eslern froD creenlarrk' nE' satrrdav

t,.r.. a.puf-j-c...nr..r. i", ,""* c.r" ",'1;,4;, r;nd r:lo IrM. sunda, crahs de!, F.r uoclcessin at 12:30 and

3:15 PM. ,iscornts aprlv for a1t "..t"" ""i ttirtta nilitarv lerson'ei For tufdmation' co'tact tr&ll Itallroad

llcI 29; rinAline Bros. and tsrrnum & ll.ile-r "31ue unit" circls 'rain 
arti!'s ir'n r"hesrer' \1 via

rrr-e:r .a. trii.;s .xre.r.d rarr in .he r};ni.s or rhe n.ar m.dinE, circus 'ill Fla! th€ sfectruil

Jlne ll, (ith tr:in Park.i jn Soutir I'hiladetthia Iard'
JLNI: 3: Spe.ial rr.ins !. r':st'rn Slror€ lallr'ad bect€'n rarkslev 'rd Li:ssa{ador' V/\ (21 riresl'

.!""....d bt--"..";1r."-".r. n",.t-,p.". n.,.,.*.r, "r.t, assjsrar.e ir.trt rern.rva and ri!€{arer chapters NRHS.

rrains leawe |arksle] aL 10:ro 
"',, 

l,.r,;; r i:: ro. ""'a triP (no discrarg"' xassi'ad'al rares: s13 adult'

is .nirdrer (4_12). !o .rd€r ti.(ets. ..'a"' w 'n-l! l'', 1"' ' i' o BDr ill5' Parls1ev' !I 21421' spr'if-rine
trif ordrreii. !.: inf.rnati.f, teltlih.nr rlll r65 6271'

.lLrlill 6: l.an.s r. str:rer sha{s .arni,a1 t"in (53 'ars) nores lr. rsli .onne.Lion 2L thil.Cellnia

to Crrden Siate ?arr, CherrI ltil1, Nl. lia Conrtil for l'ler Jcrsev State lair lrnif il1 ne srnred at lrnonia

-v:.n, aardctr, fri.r .. rune 1tl .!€ rttrrninE l' lS)i'

JU:iI 1) l3: CreenhLr!': ilr..t Train 
"llh'!se 

5 lov sho{ 
't 

laile\ F"ge C'rven'icn 
'ert'r' 

IiiDg 'I
?..".r.. !,,1;...-r 1 a;':r. 

__"1"r..i"", 
!5.d"1;s, sr.nrr.,e. (rj i2). r.r liionarr.f. ttlefhon. ilr_i itr5 ir'17'

sored by l-ancaster CiaPt.r.
inrornation, Nrite: Ln..art

i'l9t rlru.:l ..n.eitioa.cLEn.,tinA 6fth:miler'ir-1 a: r:llS:r Lr"'strr' jjtr sf'r-
-r,"*t".-"., 

".a.. r..,,"" -i1e; Iar.h 3 to all neobers reques'ina it l:I IY:tn"
.. cr,I.i.. N*r., P. o. Bor 64J. a"ar'4- re' PA 17566-0643 (telephone 7U-786-4932

lL.itr,,:rd ir |'rIL lnl
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ET SIMON

, ..The other shoe has dropped as Afltrak has revedled Phase 1I of its rdtionalization program. The inpact
wds tess rnan antrcipated, to be sure. Locatly, our principal loss l{i be to chicago-bound traveters, uith ihe
Broadway.Limited scheduled to so the l,ray of the dinosaur in septenber, and the cardiial, as we no1{ knol, it, triti
become.historv.. Th! @!j,!ql is expected to becone a superliner-equipped coach tia-n-Situeen washington a;d cin-cinnati'-operating in each direction Fridav, saturday and sunday. Deadhead moves, it dppears, wi| 6e necessary
between cincinndti a,rd Indidnapolis ro position equipnent prioito the eastbound Friday'trip;nd fo|ovrinq the "

!ll9:y !::l?",1'9 trip. rhe connection from Phitadetphia ii each direction *iI probabiy be the Niqht owt; v/hichrsn't exactly drythjnq to rave about.

HE SCENE

Broadway discontinuance is that it would be expected
pnded Io Piltsburqh to p,ovida d connection wiLh thp
this trdin). Thc adil rides rhrouqh, of coLr.e, but
tion on SJperl inprs, dnd the Pitrsbu,g4 trdin5 ni.ro ri ng

itol Linited (and
The only salvation in the

trip (Irains 641 ard i44) will be exr
to mve the storage mail to and from
chdnge trains, uith the overnight por
{ith Anfleet I coaches and dinette-

Ca

iN (Broadway) came off

0n June 11, adjusbnents l{i'll be made on many routes which are outside
operate bet$een Chicago and Carbondale Friday-t1onday. The City of New o[]eans l,i
on ruesday or l{ednesday. The'Hoosier state between Chicaso=nt l;i;;;;F6li s-i t 1

and those days have not yet bee; ieciAAl. The !p9! betwe;n Chicaso and Sprinsfi€
Chi.aso dnd St. Loui. drli bp di\Lon+iruFd. leavi'ir the tdol€ and-Ann RLrtedo; sr
Zeglyr wi ll operate lriody through Morddy betvreen ahi.aqo dnd- QI'ncv.

of our area. The Illini wil'l
ll not depdrt eithE;-EiT point
only run three ddys per week,

ld and the State House between

The Californid Zephyr vill continoe to operate daily betueen Chicago and Salt Lake City. However,rt wr ll operdte beyond to oa(land onlJ four ddys per $eet, vith the equipnent continujng on the Desert lind to
Los Angeles the other three dlys.

_ .. It is possible, of course, that Illinojs or indiana may provide additionat flnding to preserve some
of the discontinuance candidates. !e may also experience the Chiaago-Toronto internationat being rerouted
through 0etroit and [indsor, 0ntdri0 as it is be]ieved additionat ridership witl result.

The April 2 chdnges in the Corridor but in the end, did not have a highty significant
impact on service availabr']ity. According to Amtrak, the charges can be sumarized this vdy:

l) Atldntic City se.vice discoitinued (NJ lransit increased service ro provide better batance)
2) I'lontrealer replaced by t

bus coirnection beyond to

il l operatina. -heEj!!j!

he Yermonter dayli ght train between ilashington and St. Albans, uith a
Nontre;

3) Fort ayre, IN bus connectiors to !aterloo, lN (Lake 5hore) .nd G rett,
4) Southbourd lpl in-Lan stops at l,J.odbridge. VA, ari operates ore ho!r earlie.
5) Silver Star southbound r's 45 minutes faster llew York-Uashirgton because AEM-7'S are used in

6) Gulf Breeze betweer Eirningham and r.4objle 1.lds discortinued, !ith daily b!s s€rvjce to either
Sirmin!ham or Atlarta, depardir! upon day of yleek and wheflrer Crescert operates ofly to Atlarta
o - rh. ,or 'o \61 0r.or

6) Soutlrbound I P,'1 lletroline. frori Ner y..! wd! only one discoitinued
7) Betreer B.stoi eid N.w Y.rk (5hore Liie). one M0rday Sar!rda-v rouid-trip vas disco.tirued ard

n!rerous .tlrers .estructurcd
8) Bortoi New Yori service via thc lrlard noute wa! discontinuea
9) Betkeen SprirSfield and i!Dp !or[, .ne ro!nd trip i.s disc.ntirreC r!d a se..nd.equire5 an

a.ross tlre platform trantf-"r it New llaven

Belwcen Ne! Yrrk and riashlnqton, several trajns wer. djscontin!ed or lov.id€rship.idys. nnd a nunber
of others were .onLrired. Harrl5lrurq servicc Nas also re!tructu.ed, bui 'rith n!st service retained.

lhe A.lircidacl l! ncw a throu!l !nshinqton Nontreal trair, runf.ng nbout ti,o lours tite" fror Ner

The Vermonter uses surplus Atlantic City trainsets, r{nrinS locomoti!e forward between ashington
and SDrinqfie'ld and Paln,"r. ilA an.l 5t. Albans. VT. ,\!t "unniia cab-car for\{ard tretuen SDri!qfietd erd p;lmcr.

lai)nr:n,,.r nn l,rtr S-:

You'll have about four months yet to ride the former B&0 roltes b€h4een Cincinnati and indianapotis,
as rcll as b€tween Nev Castle, PA and Pjne Junction, IN before these discontinuances take p'tace.
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0N THE SCENE (contirued rror ?ase 7)

The first Amtrak dual-mode loccmotive (ri00) {as seen in Chicago on April i' enroute fron Erie to
ri€ puebro t;at il"ui*, *;1' a €onsist of i,iiii,ii i"'it;s" coaches, The u;it uis painted a srav color with
green "700" and CT lo9o.

As anticipated, the cape codder will not operate this sumner'

A,ntral begdn disposinq ol Heritdqc rlaet equipmenl ' offerinq 28 cars.{or sale in Ao! il ' some of which

had onry bpen recenLry,etired. '"..,"';-;;q;;q;i;;;i'iota' i6'?i' l6unses 3rl0' Jir2' dore 'odches e406' e410'

""a 
i"alr,es qooo. 401a. 4016, ,600, qoor,'qo6il"iioi. iooe, aorr. aots, 46Il.-4618' 4675' 4648' d700' 4705' 4/11'

47tt,4t3J,4734, atJb and 471b. uu" Lo|'oI"l,a 
"r,oLgiipri"a 

ougsug".dorn l618 in thF consist ol tnp cgld-ndl

ii, lit" i"6",u"v, in acti!e service, so some r"tii'eme"is ind disFsjtions took place quicklv'

Clocker coaches are largely assigned to Philddelphia-New Yorl service' {ith train 620 tunninq l2
*.s (b,"k ;;'arii,-;r+ "p"i"ii,g 

i: a."'ii;;";i "" 
oiii l"a ti* cdrs on 630 (eisht b'ck on 623)' one car

se€ms to operate on llarrisbu.g trains 64t-642-

ew Californid cars are finallv entering service oi the Capitols' uith former

temporarily substituting until food service cars are received'

Several ll-bedroom cars now removed from Auto Train service are running on the

actlve uearoomi ;nd as dormitories. cu" zziz (",-csnq stainless) and 2232 a^d Z?34 lex-u

!.l llqslllq diner-lounses

Silver Meteor, both as

uith others being prepared for a return to service.
Boston.c BIA hos contra.red }lith tr'orrlsol \,.ud;n ro rFbuild 5l (urvivinq pullrdr sLandard push-pull

cars. lalhile some are €urrently cab cars, all ill be rebuilt as 20o-series coaches t{ith 3-? seating' 5r^ otrer
Iii, ,iiil i","[ty a";;;;;;'.:y ;" ieuuilt tater. rhese cars have a]l been in storage and will provide needed

addiiional capaciti hen-servic; is restorpd to the forner Net{ Haven 01d Colonv lines'

San Franciscois Cattra.s con ute s€Nice requires 63 gallerv cars on 15 trainsets' Host trains run

four cars, but three sets are made up of five cars each.

Seven of |.1ARC's latest
Pennsylvania Railroad as sleepers.
Inn, 143-All iance Inn, 145-Carnesi

rebuilt coach€s bear the names
I noted the folloi{ing cars: l

e Inn, 146-Bucyrus Inn dnd 147-

thev erp assiqned wheq first buill '0" thc
40-ivrone Inn. lal-Hdmi I Lon lnn, la2-lrdnkl 1n

i;ffi;. carT-Taa, tqs rnd 148 d;diat

Virarnia Railvav ExDress operates eiqht sets of equipment, four each from fredericksburg and llanassas

r*r."rr,. .."'i.i,. " ;;;;-;;; ;;i ii-'"s,iri ioc'. rrom Bodtoi,' uhile the other seven use:he 38 MAFERSA cars
tiiii-i"i,'i" e'irii. si" iu'i l. tt" marimum consist, rlith locomotiv€s tvpicallv facins south'

PHILADELPHIA EXPRESS (c""ti"""d rrom ?ase 5)

.erurning the nexr day for its Tirst-ever trip over the ne!{ Delair branch connection at Park Junction, Philadel-
ohid. enroute to Norrh Jerspv.......-.1* iiqlt"""."porii t",r t0NR'qlL rdnt\ 304rh on rhe Iisr or lorttrn" 500

li,"il":;1."i; ii.iii'r-iii,'ir,ii i.;-;;'i';r",' riii,.; op.n"a up ro non-ndnu'd'rLring ""9.:::Yt::.::-:?"1::.-.l......cOlpett Lha;rn;n Janes A. Hai'n t'av't"o to AL<lralid in llarch Lo consult 04 tte orrvdrrTa!ron or rI'e

Quee4sl"nd rd il systen.

CoNRAIL's nev l./ood connecti'r liflin rrisville Line and the er Readi
ffic

n! double-stack container trdins starting this s

leted on both tracks betueen
be mostly firished bY JulY to So!th

Philadelphia uill rot be ready until fa11 SEPTA s Sethlelrem r!niing tra.k ror th of Lansdale lras beer

classified.s "excepted track," prohibitin-o all pa C0NRAIL i 740-i59, those C40-3{ uii ts

leased to UNIoN PACIFiC, have returned to home rar' 15,;hite 7oo-714 have been leased to csX (Jim Kirk)..
CoNRAIL has pronroted Cynthi a Archer from qeneral nariqer, Ha.risb!rg Div ision to senior VP-intennodal,
Gordon H. Kuhn, resigned lhis probably makes Archer t hest-ranking vJoman in U. S. railroad management

LoncurrenLlv, Rule ^61 bi-dirFrtiond. 1i!.o "9 v." cono
rr"nron.......... tt," doublF-!".1 .l"ar"n. F p, oqrdr'l_

Adams ).......... -GP38 #7868, conplete
uas working at Lansdale in late l'larch

he hig
CONRA.A tederal judge last month baffed a strike against

though he did noi settle the issue of whethe r the urici maY bargai
'r '.l n-o ri, o oi,. c0llRAIL +3007,

IL by the Brotherhood of naiitenance of lal
vith Coirrail or onll
orig inal GP40's bou!ht

in on ay 2 (Dick
York ceitral ir 1965, ,as spotttc 0n the l'1e5 t Phi

!ilh spE.ial PhiladelP
ladelDhia Hiqh Line liith a vorl trd
hrd Dlvision-loqo dnd operation Lif
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SEPTA STRIKE SETTLED AFTER 14 DAYS

Riders Throns to Resional Rail

by Frank Tatnall

After-postponing their threatened strike for 12 days, 5,200 members of Transport {orkers Union Local
234 shut down SEPTA's City Transit Division at l2:01 At4 on Tuasddy, Xarch 28. As in pa;t work stoppages, the
absence of transit service inconve.ienced many, if not most, of CTD,s 300,000 daity rioers ano taa i ierious
impact on-center city retailers. Still, the overall effect of the waikout appeareil tess serious than the iast
shutdown_ in 1986, vhen the schuJjkill E,.pressuay was under construction and iiproynent in phiiadetphia l,las tenpercent hisher than today. This time, automobiie traffic generaly mov€d we in'peak hours, thou;h parkins wastight in center city. Th€ Chestnut Street Transitway rvas open to;otorists al] dai, rather than just'durini

Eleven ddys passed {ith lirtually no talks beth,een SEPTA and union negotiatorst but
the tuo sides findlly reconvened dt the (yndham Franklin plaza Hotet on Saturdar, Aprjl 8.
State nediators stepped up the'ir efforts to narro the gap between the Tl,iu,s denandl for a
three-percent $age increase in each of the next thr€e years and other improvements, and SEpTA,s
insistence that it did not have the money to meet rhose demdnds. By Sunday evening the pub-
lic tias still beins told that little proqress had been nade but--afier behjnd-the-scenes
pressure from Hayor Rendeli's office--a tentdtive agre€ment uas reached at 4:15 AM on fionday
the loth after nearly 24 hours of nonstop bargaining. A ueary Union president Harry Lombar'do
stood before d banl of nicrophones at 6:30 Al4 to announce the settlement, and ro pli:dge thatfull service vrould be resured by the next morning,s rush hour. Actualty, some subway_trains
were rolling by 3 PM that same d.y, after pilot trains had checked out the tines, and buses
began to move out of the depots ttonday dfrernoon. Later reports indicated that the tatks had
been dangerously close to breaking off before the l{ayor's intervention, uhich could have meant
a Prolonged stoppage-

- Adding to riders' discomfort uere the shutdown of fonner Red Arrow routes on Sunday, Aprit 2, cdused
by the !,alkout of 175 mdintenance and clerical workers represented by Locat 234, and th€ ctosirre;f rrontierDistrict bus se.vice on FridaJ, April 7 when 130 dri\,ers ;nd mechani;s beionging to another TliU tocal struck astheir contrdct expired. Some 300 Red Arrow brs and trotteJ drivers uere tola t; go home because of the shop
\€rkers' iob dction, even thoush their bdrgainins asent, United Transportation Union Locat 1594, said they i{ere
not on-strile and €re liillitls to uorl under ther'r;xpired contract. 

-The 
UTU threatened court action. R;d Arrow

rorndlly cdrries dbout 21.000 ddrlv ridprs dnd rrontier 3,500.
Through all of this tumoil, the Railroad Division performed adnirably, hdn.lting an estimaied 16,0g0extr. passsgers each ddy. Special trips were added on severdl lines, additionat cars filied out regular trains

ord irajns qdde u.s.hFduied cioos dt s,driors wir,.;n ,hp LiLv i, ,hev hdd soar" dvdii.b F. 0n rdny ady. oRD wd!
oole to nrsler 280 01 its 304 Silvpitine.s for .Frvire (q7-p;.,enu """it"U.iitv), and d't scvpn ot tnp_tiv"-.d.
push-puil sets lrere running- The extra set, which usually js rotated through the shop, l,as operated as R5 Bryn
Makr turns 9001/9004 in the norning dnd R8 Chestnut Hill West/Fox Chase trajns 9A31/A5? in the afterroon. SE,IA
honored all City Dilision TrdnsPasseE on the trains between stations in Philadelphia, and for the first veek of
the strike no fare collections were made o. inbound trains vhile double fares ve;.e charged on outbound runs.
During peak hours access to platforms at the three center-city stdtions {as controlled in order to reduce con-
gestior and confusion. !ith manaqemert employees lifting tickets at the stairways. The crowds behaved surprising-
ly uel I, even durinq crush times.

The only SEPTA vehicles operatirg in the strr'ke period ere the small Phlash buses connecting center-
gity tourist areas, {hose drivers v/ork under a separate Tl,{U contracti and SEPTA,S one afld only privatized bus
line, the 202 which began running in February betueen l,lest Chester and li]mington. it is operated by (rapf,s
Coaches of West Chester using non-union drivers. Parat.ansit vehicles carrying disabled and elderly passengers,
operated by independent contra€tors, also remained in service.

Just prior to the strike deadline, SEPTA had offered the Tl,lIU a seven-percent wage hike spredd over
the three-yedr life of th€ contract, to be paid for through internal savings, but the urion persjsted in its de-
mand for three percent per year as well as improvemerts ir pensions dnd siak pay. The thorny issues of hiring
pdrt-timers dnd cancellirq the no-layoff clause had earlier been dropped. The finat agreenent, ratified over-
whelmingly bJ/ the union ranl-dnd-file and unanimously by the SEPTA board, ddopted the three-three-three formula,
but "backloaded" it to become effective or December l5 of each year. This, accordilrg to SEPTA reduced the cost
fron $36 nriltion to S24 niltion over three years. rnctudins th; pension boost and oiher benefits, sEPTA said
the entire package t{orld cost $33.9 million, of uhich 924-4 mjllioi will be offset by savings in workers compen-
sation, health care and claims through a cooperative effort with the union. An additiondl 911.9 milli0n is to
be saved by "other naiagement initr'atives." No settleme.t was reached kith the UTU at Red Arrov. but those
workers returned to their jobs while negotjations resumed.

SEPTA hastened t0 assure its riders that the settleme t would result in no fare increase or service
Lur\. I.rle|i"o ptrort. d.t1 op .r-tpea up to hpl

"orlo sl"' r(\"nu"s DJ,.. lea't )J r'lli01. he
ees feared addiLional poy cuts or sta{f redu.riors
kas pdid $35.800 per yea" (i16.43 per hou-) under
wil l gain 519 per rreek under the few alreemert. T

p reduce dn antj.ipated tro-p!rcert drDi ii riderthip tlrat
Dai I hone!er. re!orted that some n.i-unl.n 5L-PLl .rploJ-

fund the union contract. The average TNU dri ver, who
contr?.t, lost $1,280 in wages during the strike but

hat ietrr5 the- v.rker vill no+ r...u. thF loss !iii'l Auaust 1996

(continn.d on r.!. 101
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FAM0US PHiLLY CHAPTER FANTRIPS 0F THE PAST (Eishth or a series)

,,4ore than 100 miles of nor-abandoned railroad lines vere toured by a Philadelphia Chapter-sponsored
"off the Beaten Track" e)(cnrsion train, which operated into the anthracite countrv 35 vears ago this month'

0n iunday. May 22, i960, an eighl-car Pennsvlvania Railrodd special
headed by r{o t-unrts dipdrL"d lrom 30th sLreet Stdtion at 8 Al'1. follov/ing the
urusual ioute shown to the 1eft. The train ran via the Schuvlkill branch of the
PRR's Philade'lphia Region for 105 miles to fle goston Junction' PA, north of
Pott5ville, w"erF it ids irlerclonSed ro Lhe lehigh Vallev odilrodd. Uith the
aqsis,dnce of'V pilols- the PRe crP! handled LhF rroin lo Ldurel Juncrion near
Uelano, where the power ran around to the other end and pro€eeded uest to lilount
ranrel (24 miler). Tnere Lhe special {d< agdin hdded ove. to lhe PRc for nove-
nFnt wesr to sunburJ vid the z/-n'ile Shdmokin bran,h--tared tor its heavv ore
trains ofien booste-d upgrade by as nanv as four Il stean loconotiYes until their
retirement just three years earlier.

The reLurn leg of this unrsual circle t"ip e.s througr rdrrisburg dnd

bacr to Philadelphia \,i; tnp mainline, lor a schedJled 7 30 Pt'4 d.rival dt 30th
*ii *0" "t 

Norriitown to board passensers and a discharse-onlJ stop at Paoli vias

p mil eage uas 317.
Street. Ar intennedidte stop
nade on the return. Total tri

TherouLei.clUdednorethc"l40ni]e5o1,iei9l^r-or]ytrdcl.ge,dllLheYJoy'tot!Notrislolintosun-
bUry.Todd},di]oltheo]dSlh]yl}il]bra.]chj\db"rconederceptlorthelournile.l0.lvyRlogesLaL]onlq
phiiddetDhid (o!,ned by StpIA), rh; rour niles I'om 0aks to Phoeni^ville (oNred by conrail) and thp ll mires 1'om

i;ili;-il i;,i;t-("ft.ii"a 6.i ir," riue nountain & Readins). In addition, all or the involved Lehish vallev
trait<;s gone exieit'tor a sh'ort seqment iiom raurel .lunciion to Delano nolr operated bv the Reading & Northern'
Part of tie PRR'S bhamkln branch aiso survives and is operated bv the Shamokin valleJ Railroad'

An estimated 400 passengers rode the special train, which consisted of three codches' a dining.car'
nn.n-d..F hdo.aoe.ar and three **."*h;r. -rr,! oe-..dt d'"er advertised a compl're tu'lev dinner for $3 25

#i"""ii",I--Fr'ii"''t"il-*ii"-i.r,"0,t"" it ril.post 7e we\L o' Port crinron on the slbuvlrrlr b'anch' and dt
i,tuti p"."y" irlerlocling on'Lhe Harrirbu"q-Bullal0 rdinlir" no.rh ol Daupr"in- The ldLler sioo {os rondrtroneo

"to avoid interference with regular Train +570."

Fare for the excursion' at d tilie when such ,,off-the-beaten-track,,fo.a.y! !{ere becoming' increasing]J
dit{irutr to dr-dn9p. uas just $9.50 per per<or (54.75 lor rhildren.ge< five Lo-12). Larl ldndecr, wno.serveo

ii iiip.r,Ji","", ;;;i;";t h";.. in negitiations llith the railroad ;nd in resorvins the mvri'd of detairs
necessary for one of the Chapter's most memorable outings.

SFPTA STRIKE SETTLED AFTER 1r+ DAYS (c."t,"*d rror ?ase e)

Retdil sales losses in PhiladelDhia alone !,ere estimated by the Chdmber of Commerce at $19.5 million.
To help these retailers during the pre-taster weer ard to win back drsgruntled rr'ders, SEPTA quickly announced a
post-strike "back in brsiness sale.i' A $1.00 cash fare uas accepted on all City and suburban transit lines for
four days through Sunddy, April 16, and up to two children corld ride free vith any fare-paying passenger.
TransPasses continued to be honored on Regional Rail trains through the 15th, and refunds uere given to pass-
holders for the strike period.

Last month's strike was SEPTA'S longest since the 19-day shutdown in 1981, and far exceeded the four-
day stoppage in 1986. General Mandger Louis dmbaccini expressed his "deep.egret" to passengers and businesses
affected bt the strike, but declarea that the "very difficult negotiations" had produced a contract that both
sides cout; live with. The ridins public iust see;ed happy to h;v€ their subways, trollevs and buses back on line

But in the longer term, cambaccini {arned of serious problems if budget cutting in Washington goes be-
yond the $7 inillion alreaay proposed by President Clinton. If that hdppens, another round of fare hikes o. ser-
vice reductions may follow- In thjs ljght, the rrqujrer editorialized that "just because the SEPTA strike didn't
paralyze the resloi aoesn't nean tle ruiuri is m;d6-;faspha1t. "

Jrr-I 29: C.n!.nLion.r.ursi.n on Readr'ng 5 r.rtt,cr. lailro.d. 'itl).:pe.ted 
p.!.r t. ae.x-Readirg

Irl locohorile. r,,rO2 rnJ 9l]i,.rned:.d restored br Lin.aster.ra I'ii Iad.lphia Ch.!t€rs. lxses deP:rrt l,encaste'
at 7 Ax i.r liest Lea.p..r, IA. Iir€: $35 .o2.h, l14j Iirst .Ias-". \ishr,hoto session s15. a.nrentj'n reEis
trati.n i€e.f SzO is als. 'equir.d. airdLr Li.Lct t'o : l,3rrast.r C:,:pter \RHS, I- O, tol 643, !u.rrrrille. PA

,1: alIST I :l l: r'5rE:,,,L..ti.' .n ii:. Olti. Rire." rril !at.: :ir t.ur froE ll,il.aeltiie Lo lir'ini'ti,
on ""d."t".L.p*€d h) Strond l.rat.r nlscrrch certe'. rirsL iiai_ {111 featur. lbtr.k triF Lo ?ictsburgh
aboarit a-Pemsylvaaia lornse-otsemation cax
Qne& for crtise dom ohio River to cincinnat
,ater and air fares in.tuded- Ior inlomtio

EXTRA tlST (cdnrilued fron rase 6)

r9:111 (t.1epl1on. 610-444 6465)

to11e,ed !y four itays aioard feotrs steetoat Delta
lie via air. lares start at $2,475 per Perso!' ral1
'lesearch Center, 512 Spen.er Road, Avond3le, PA
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CHAPTER RUNS FIRST SPECIAL l4iTH "I^IELCOIVIE LINE" TROLLEY

. ThF we.ther wds partty sunny and coot dt :40 Afi on Sunday, Aprit 23 uhen SLPTA pCC #2728. vintaoerY4l an0 resprenocnL rn lresh silver and cream painL, glided ouL of ttmwood depot tO beqin PhiladelDhia Chabi?r,<rirst chdrter trip or-the year. lhe eycursion vras planned as a rivF-hour trip to intro;uce ," pr,i iii"r ,ijil "i i.:IDrr. ,rorrey (or "{erconp rine") service schedul-d {or its fornat dedicalion on ftdy I9, usinq three €ar; dressedin historic paint schemes.

Howev€r, because operdtor Gdry l,4ason wanted to ,break in" the recently-refurbishedtlta an a shart sprint to EastlJicl. and return, those Hho had arrived early received this bomsrur p"io. r0 thF odve.rispd t2 Noon depdrture rron nwood. Returning tithe depot and tooping
throuSh thp ydrd. the cdr pic/ed up the batrnce 0t irs passengers and'wds off ating Route :6 "
Lra,kdse.roward center city. A phoro stop ar Lttuooo Aienue i Lindbe.sh Btvd. prdeded a trip
uD tie diversion roLre lo 38Lh E Tilbert, where anorher pduse uas made-tor Dhot;s. A tit€-
ninute dFldy occurred ar 40Lh E 0gde,r khite Supc.visor B;rbard Johnson tocated Lhe ouner of alarge autonobile pdrked too close to the track. Turning east on Girard Avenue to foltow Route
15, the car stopped at Corinthian Avenue for pictures aa the entrance of Girard Co eae.

SEPTA

At l2th & 6irard the crovd unloaded to photograph the car turning on the ne{ east-
to-south connection iiro lZrh Street. proceedin south on Route 23 track, the car passed l,lobles

nnsvlvanid Convention Cerfer dnd findirq Lhp re
obstructFd by parked duLos, t2t?A ou11ei in ,o.

tor Lhe PHT t/elco,ne Lin-. ArrivinS ar Lhp
Lerlly-instdlled sidinq south ol Arch Street

Street where SEPTA has constructed a new turnbdc

a zs-minute lunch and restroon stop. Ihile
witnessed the spe.tacle of r&o Route "l bu( drivFrs trying ro maneuver theirth
arge .onstruction machine pd rked along the opposite curb. In ooe case,

on had to tdke the wheel from the regllar driver to accornplish the featl Again on the move, the
a new obstacle south of Spruce Street here local civic groups had, uithou t permission, strung

street--below the troll ey uire. Deft iandling of the retrieyer rop€ by Lidht Ra'i l
Ed springer--who fortuiiie-t-y accompan ied the entire trip--solved the problen

-. Thc 2728 soon .eached Biqter & UdrvinF streets. Ln" 5ourhFrn errremity of Route 23, dnd became thetirL revenue trollev Lo do qo sin.e the reguta- service ka. blsed on Aprit ?8. lq9t. neturning north on thstreet, a photo run on. the curve at tjth & Reed produced a coro.rur rir; orks ;ispiay 
"' il" pCi ir"iis-paiiiiiover dirt-covered rdils. At Girard Avenue the car turned east vid another new coirneition buitt for rhe idetcomeLine, stopping at st. Peter the Apostre church at 5th & Girard where chapter l{ember Brother Hirary Baser uasuarting t0 escort those ir need of r€stroom facilities. Passengers needing those facitities weredroppe.t offwhile the car cootinued east to tlre cumberland loop at Richmond-& cumseriaia io" a photo stop, then riiurned topick thesr up.

Hedded back to }lest Philddeiphid, all seemed to be normal whea disaster struckl The tro ey pole de-wrred near l6th E Girdrd, ard no dmount of fiddting uith the controts, changing fuses or banging with iwitchirons could reset the electrical breaker under the car floor. Finalty, anoihe; supervisor airiiea in d truck alrd
manaqed to restme the Power through €ven more strenuous pounding. B;mused riders'thought the probiem had been
corrected.. but the trollev shoe imedidtely dewir€d again, and i;spectior reveated a baity-worn €arbon stide.lhot vds changed out and, after a 45-minute detay, the car was again on its Nay. Anorheiphoto stop l{as nade onthereverseioopat415t&GiIard,anditwasth;ndown40thtoiancasterevenire
diversion route to 42nd & Chester where another errant auto had to be moved. Proceeding west on Roure t3 rrack,
stops v/ere made at 65th & l,Jindsor, Yeadon loop and on the ancient, soon-to-be removed siep rait in l0th street,
Darby. Using Route ll and pull-in trackage, the car returned to atmrood depot shortty before 6 pfl, nearty an

. The capacity crowd was in fine spr'rits during the trip aid despite the delay--no comptaints yere
heard. In additr'on to providing a unique sneak previevJ of the !;lcome rin; and traveli;s over mirch normally-
unused_tracl. the trip produced good rinancial resutts for the chapter. t{hen the recent sEprA strike forced
cancell.tion of the April q ercursion, Trip Chaiman Frank Tatrall made quick arrangements with the Light Rail
Division to reschedule it to the 23rd. and Ticket Asent tarry Eastvood jmmediately;ispatched notices io atlticlet holders, as kell as to the many prospective iiders l,ho were turned avay uh;n tha orisr.ral trip sotd out.
oirly eight customers rFquegted refurdsj which vere made, and their tickets weie snapped up 6y those ;n the

_ Frant lairall supervrsed the trip for the Chapter, assisted bJ Steve Barry of l,{jtmington Chapte. uho
planned to rLrn his okn s)nildr e\cursion two weeks tater with pHT cdrs i72B and Zt99'. the Chapier uish;s to
thank SEPTA, in particular Ed Springer of the Light Rajt Division, and the or-board crew for the exceltent
handlirg our Sroup received. ]t is obvious that SEPTA once agair is interested in rh€ trolley charter business.

.HAPTER OFFERS COLLECTlBLES I[1 "RAILFAN STt]RE'
llere'! i r.minier Lo Philadelphii Ct.,,". . l.,t a,.c iriE c ibout spveral items of vatuabte merchir

di.e frhi.tr ire a!ailibll] f.r sale. Please ort.r by iait ,rom the ii;lter iCdress, sh.{n on pa,re l.
Eooklet - Thi! specially produced 8-ll2 x ll' cUblication !ith cotor covers, produced

nsylvaria Railroad Techrical & F.stori..l So.i-"t-v, cormemorates the 80 years
provided bJ thi s fac'il

jointly bv
itJ. Copies are dvailable by iail ,rr 55.00 eacir, jrcludinq tdx and postaqe.
. ivro.r,.a, or .,. P...i.a :. . b0-.." -. v.d"ordpa o. d,,;.-i .' iar.r,,,...1 rr".. _irinr 

irr.'.r:ri.:ll.l-f,!i_!. ri..| riry !e pur.hasc,l i,fnail for S35.00. including tar an

s,
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UPDATE OF SHORTLINE/REGIONAL RAILROAD ROSTERS

Thefo]lowingchangesshoujdbemadetothelistingsofshortljneandregionalraiiroadiocomotjve
rosters, as previously pubiished i! Cinders:

CIIESTNUT RIDGE RAi LVIAY CHR

CII{OERS

1946

1956 Former CSx 1716 (Note)DELAIIARE YALLEY RAILI'JAY DV

961

403 U23B (Returned to Conrail
Note: 0wned bJ private r'ndividual

HOLL1DAYSBURG & ROARING SPRING RAILROAD IlRS cl

I,4ORRISTONN & ER]E RAILWAY 11E tlorristohm, NJ

!pl!g: ouned by United Railroad llistorical Societv

NET] JERSEY TRANSI] RAIL OPERATIONS NJT NJ

4415-4416 B-B ABB r995

i,lEST JERSEY RAILRoAD I,IJRC NJ

tinued effective APril 30,-1995. Locomotives remov€d.

Located dt Rockhill Furnace, PA, on U-S. Roote 522 betveen l'lount Union and Fort Littleton, tBT uill

BACK FROIV] THE "DEAD," EBT WILL RUN IN '95
The East Broad Top Railroad will operate'its famed narrow-gduge trdins again this season'

"ft." **;;;;-;"-;;o,i"""oi Sus,ooo ;n asiistance from the EBT Devel;pment Fund vhich will raise
;h;-;";;i-ih;;;si iaie or conremoritive tick€is. Last farr it seemed certair that tBr' a uet,r-
*".**; *-"i" of industrial Anericdna, would no! reopFn becdu<e ol its oure''s reluctance io
i,,"tiii l,illlli" ir" ",";,;i",. itre:r rite uast Brodd'1op is a resi5tered trdrionar Historic
iiiii,i"i-r.-i"i--iir-ii.i[" i,iij".t "| u $:o-nittion stdLe pr;servation erro't YhPn rundins is made

available at some undetermined future time.

run its steanFpouered trains on ueekends f.om June 3 through August
I and 3 Prt. It is al so planned to operate the Fall Foliage Spe'racu

27, leaving the orbisonia depot at4l AM,

l.r on october 7-8-

.h mav be used for actual rides) at $I0 each'
q66n iex.1y teritaoe Loms'is<ion, P. 0. Box

i Lontribuiions are dlso tlel.one. This is an

rating artifact of the narro _gauge steam

l'4embers are urged to order the conmemorative tickets (l{hi
hv scndino Lhe(k or monev order to: lBl Dev'lopnenl ruld' c/o HunLin
ric, Huntinqton. PA 166'52-03/4 (+elephonF 814-643-\091). Additio'la
opporrunity-lor NRHS dnd orher groups Lo helD pre'Frve. qentrin'ope
eia- noL sinDiv a ne\ilv-r/ea'ed Lourist l inF.
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1949 Former NJ Transit 417 (Note)
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